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~ ~] ' * : -~T JE" - .A  ] [~ l~ l~T/s  A KT ~ 1"~r~7..  l[~rlrlurlr?~: town-dr~matie filub staged, tl~eir 
' ifi~!thle!PH~e'eTth~atre, SmRhers. 
' ' Im rtaaf.Developmeat ,Work Accomplished in Year and: a•.Half-=Big The:Prbiie6dS';W~iit'to the: smith- 
-: Naas for the: Future--Taking io t. Ore to :.RepIenisla.. the " efs'Meth~dist;eh:fi~eh::, The: preL 
i ~ram commenced about twelv'e Treasu -:Before New Wo/k ts Started 
RemarRab!e  progress has'been 
.... .,~, ....... . . , . .  an d" i~h6:~ t~h.ifii %u t a t  2. 30 a~:'m:: 
and.. at .ihe'm~in de,el  :.a drift: .ito ~t~F!i:he: shb~@ :adance" was. hdd 
:~: ~ . . . . . .  ~ , -  - .7~= 
, :,C NCHED THE :: i: 
:: :: :NEW il  ZELTON: ::BE EN ..3:' i 
:~ ~ ',!!~;',:.:,-, ~ ,. v..!.i:;//~,/?,,::,~:i~,i~ i: ,iil;. ': , ~. ~. 
Large Crowd-Accompanied Local Seven to" Saiithers- l  Sat rdaz  s t  ,. 
.... : d...', itaessed, P®r Exhihtmn of..,R O,.,  j itors .. :. 
. . . .  "., :,..:,, Could Not Work Their " " ' - 
}~ . 
'~ l ldoubts  as to t.hei remdence first peri0d ~ ~i/asfilled f~ll~-o'f': a~. ' 
madeon theHarrisMines.devlel~: .the north 2i~.~f~et"was run with ~Wfiieh ~'coi~tin:iied :u~ntil:itheq/raiii of:"t~iae:~ Du~'e~i~ Ross ;cup :until t ion i :andqlaek-Warne%aved hi~ . 
opmen.t .V¢o'rk "during the past  an up-~,aise~:~to~., the: i00 f t  level. 16fl~ int i:e fi~bFhin~, " : ~ '~:.'"- nex~t ~'~q~it~i::were set.:al~ tiest last lteam:.frOm~:~hat:appeafi~ti:~i~ e . " 
yearand  a"hai~, cons ider ing the Seventy:-feetYrom:.the:.'shai~t-'~n~ . -' SatUrday ~nigi~i;::.~Whdn' N~.Haz , .  b . '~'"" " ~i . . . . .  ~.~ ' - 
" ClI ZENS; fflP, I ad. beating. T, me:. after. :tim~ s izeof  the force employed., The other raise:and stope.have beeh  .!~lU',,T, T I I I~'  : eltod~':l~Jst at Smkhers  ~£ three theSinitherS boys broke ihrough first, of the~week theeditor o f the  started..-:! It is:80 Teet :long ahd ~at~ : ~ ,~ ...... ',., , ,~ . .  . . . . .  -~-  . . . .  • : . . . .  , .... -,::,, ~ . .  
• . - ' : '  " goals t0:'one.:=~W~th four~ins  to the visitors defenee only tb have:  " 
Herald ~aid av is i t  to ;the Ameri :  25 ft. f rom: the  main.level• It is :i": SUPERINTENDENT two :~o~e~, smi:th6~§~;neea~ii:-~li/~t their:§14~tS: turndd)~id:6~b~?the , 
can BOy Pr~pei, ty:and'me0mia~,ny :from this""l(i~erjevel:::tf iat the : i!//. J~: ) .... ...... :~ '  to'wih~;this' gain e: to 'cinlch='{he NewHaZeltgn'g0ai.t~nder: " :~:  
with W.S:Har r i s :went : ; th roug~ Eest:ore.iss~¢ured~hncl.pmetica- - ...... : . . . . . . . .  , ....... .,., .... • , ..... ., .,. ..... ,,: ~.. . .o: . : ,  ~ ....... 
Improvement Wtllibe ltlade Around the [ ehamp!°P', sh'p,, W hile had-t~e New.... ;:coming bai~k .Sh~'theVice after  : :": 
all the:underground work ings,"~ ] |y  alVthe ~next ? eaHoad/wil l ,  :be ~ l)e--t Soon as t i le"-" .... ' ' naze~ton:team won. they,would the rest- " . . . .  ' " .  " .. :: 
year and : :a :ha! f .agothere  ,was 'fi'omi;here~! The-assaV~are Very : "  vo. . , . . . .  v .  '  :New r taze l ton  wascon- .  .., 
.., : : , .ha  ,Been Done . . .,..,, , . .  -- ...... .-, .. ....... t . .o f  gett ing thew,combina',  .~ l ittle more than, the100 f{. sh'aft 'ehcouragingand'the:(smelter re- ~ s " ' ' nave uea Ior me mug About fiden " " " .... 
on the No ,3ve~nandashor tdr i f t  turns should be over a hundred : : :  :i. :)/: . seYen~y-nve, Ir0m New.Haze]t0n tion w0ridng, but  ~ iS~i  several :,~: 
' -- - = - " " " accompanm~lthe ockey:team, to ehances'::iiiaini~r "-th?ou"~;i ! '~' ' : '  " " ::;: north and s6uth. , At the present dollars! tier ton  'fiet. The ore Gen. 8upt..V~.,:C. C. Mehan, of th'- -;o,~-.: a ,A :+~A - -  "~-  " ' , " - " ~4i; ibemg : :.~ 
time the eompany~ have 1;300 ft:  carries a great  deal, of grey cop~: theG.  T. P~vn~et acommittee Of a~.~m~?',':' r 7~: "~. o m~mers man- over:anxious.' The :Sqi~ai, e:~!~rink,: / 
o :. : ,  ,~ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . :c g en~ graooea me opporcum :to0 ro~ed ~ a hart " : : :: ' : f underground work done be- per and lead carbonites, whi lethe c~tlzens on:Wednesday night and .~. ; .:,, , ,., ,~, .  - ~ : , ,P d~cap,.to thin. • . ,:. . o . ]ty moouo le 'me aomission-iee ~., an .... ": . ..... ' :"' ~ .~ .......... ' :" 
sides maiiy hundred feet  Of sur. per centage Of 'zinc iS very shnall.'l dmcussed wlth:~them, the varmus : - -  ' ,:'•,. ,: .-.~,~  . ] d many,passes• were::o~erskat-- 
~m'provemen~s around ~ne oepo~ ,.,. .  ......_,,..~ . . . .  ~: ,.'" .,,] -i:i~ .... . , ,Y  ! . . . . .  : dn.da :g~d ...:.. : face work; • That• so much has The'vein •is s t rong  and regular, " r ="  ' - . ,  , . The game startedoff  at a fast ed Fniall Aide,is fo . . . . . . . .  
been accomplished with the small and, is -. , - -  . . . . . .  _ cnp, ~u~ me nrs~penoo nod not',l 5pening~~ arid the'-smithers ffi:fi's turn ing out .  much bet ter ]  
. .s  a,ule tne presen~ana • .....:.. ,-..:.~ . . . . .  .~ : [~  ~' ' " " ' . . . . .  . . . " . Y " ~'r en.  ~ •:.~ : 
wnlen . l :ne  CIElZens fe l l ;  were  nee- . "  =:, .• .: ' . .  :~-: ' .  , . .• . .:. . . . . .  ~ :. ...,..... , . . :~  :.. •,: . : . (~. . 
amount :ofmoneyat lhe i rd isposa l  th:an"wasexpected'i~efore any 0f] cessar, to h --~'= " -  . . . . . . . .  advanced far ;when ]t becameap- ,were g~ve a chanceto • ell wh 
speaks excepti0nally well:for,the the stopeswere started.: ::: future busines§::: . :  . :  parent that the:new town : boys ] he passe_ d~ the ,whole' New~ HaZel. : , .  :;)~:~ 
m ' • . ,~. - , . - :  . • ~, .. , .,,.. : . . . . .  :- - : -  .,- . , were not  work ingqn- the :usual/ten'team a nd':bea't Warne ': . . . . . . . .  ' anagement  .... ...... • : : :On  the lO0 ft. level adrift was]  mr .  menan scacea mat  so mr  ,.. . '-~ .,', : ,. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  _: '!wjth~a " : : 
as the  latfor . . . . .  eneeuve  manner  :~ The  who le  fast shot~from:elbse'in -: SliOrt] • At  the present time the main run 190ft. on~ thd .vein, :. and 90 - p m.anu  scauon . " , . . . .  : . / y :  
ghaft"0n the No.'3 vein'-is down ft. from the: shaft  a raise: has - - : "  , ; ,  = secen waswOrklngloose and  al- after this.Aldous Fepeatedl :~nd :: grounus were concerneu cna~, as thou h the worked lik' " " ' '- ~ - "  " ' • " " . .  ' ~i,~'~ ' 
to the 185 foot level hnd i t i i s  in been started for th~ suri'ace, also s6on as the rails: were:: conn ,,x*=-~ : .  g y " : e crojans,.oerore 'me:perloa:was, ovei,,,AL 
up tlae corn-an--would-ut  on~:n ]:the~ were-Unab]et0:pr°duce a:Harr is :kept  i;he~gamd, !ritei~dsfifi~: | ore all the way .  From this•shaft - (Cont inued  on  Page: t ]a ree)  " : " "P '  Y . . . .  P " " :  Isemblance of c~mbination TIie ' Continued on' ~et  ' ~mmense oallastmg outfit ana get : . . . .  . ,, ,: . r " ' : \ , (  ' " " ~ . : / : :~ : .~g=:  hree)"-. ,~,) ] 
. - . . .  : i . . . . . .  : • that  ~ork  completed~:  As  the  bab l  .x~s . / J l .X~o ! ~ls .~X~t~ .... F~, . - " :  " "  ; : . , . ? . . . - .~. : i ,~ ....... .,.~,,{' ........ : -  • 
MAY LEASE THE ' each year. .If.the lease is grant-lasting is"doneto thevarious.de-. ~]~f 'nDn¢!  DD/ JZ~l~ ' ianua\ry I~;o~e ~~at:ireeOr~1~;n-~ d, - 
ed it is probable that the Clothier pots thestat iongroundswouldbe : "AT  THE H0SPITALii:eii a,   eiii'  g,;: ;. S ILVERCUP MINE Sro . W.~organize a development put into proper.--shape. At this ' 
. : . "  . " " . company to carry on the work.!' po in t the  olanR..platform., w0uld 
Annual .Meeting Will ]~e Held Next I They are 'b0th" m{ners W'iti~ SeW: n0t bd~extbnded but the two ends NumbeF:Of:!PatimtS Being Tree, ted ~ lYi~ds odd-~ayii The)~S"~S_i'are:i'~or : .. 
--:::,..~-Wedaesd~WheaA~r0posilion : .-, eral~years':experienCe. The~, wilii Wou ld  be filled to a level with:the Lo  " ' • " " : the  most  'p~irt ,•no -of/a ~~s6rioiis 
• ... -: i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  - :P , ~ 'g  e~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ~: '..~ :~.S{~ad~ilncr~aSe..!:.: .  i /  ::,:: .lna.tu~e;:iafi~l:~t'~se.th~at:,hitvle been=~::,~:='. ,~'r: 
iately the lease is signed up bv , and put in good shape. ::He also , ":~,i: '! ':  ' : -:,':=~~ . . . J ser io f l s :Mve,  been/ / i reaied:~sue.!  :• 
:thej:diff6rentvarties. ' : .  ' ]:Promised:t6have~better]ighting : ;.::ili,l~ ~ :i::~::-j.::,:: IceSsft~lly.).;:,'l~liis:Weei~:~ib~kem~.: : ; : 
The annual'meeting" of the Sil . . . .  .: " ~ ' - - - -  - :  lot the~dePot:,::,/~ii=othe"rimprove. Owing.~tb::the: increas6d:pOpa:!l~;was~::brou~h~:in":f~:,'i~.::,~L,~i;~=: : i. 
ver CuPMin ing Company: whose : .... Iastal[iug New Piaat .... . i ments would:~be, made ash:soon as lation:(ar~d~th~e~bn'fie~ti6~ .::J 
...... I~,.~nuw:. has,, w~th,.};•tbeI!i~di~o;;bOy;iwas,aiso,)bfSdgi{t:i)ii p •-:' : 
property is' on Nine Mile 'm0un- E!ectr ic~ans.are n~ow w0.rkmg[ the companYl;could::get .~round to cal hO~i~ ~..::. ;,::~:, , .'r~ , - , , .~ .v~, ,  ,~w-,,~,~,~-:, 
rain, will be held in Prince Ru- on tne mstaua~ion' Oi the wiring it As  for' the  Street 'crossings raiIway:`.coinpany(and`:~'~it`h!~it~e~/fr~m~n:`~;~I~.~;~.~'"~:~`~~°~: 
HANDSOME MONUMENT PLACED , 
ON A LEADIN  STREET  C01? NER 
• .... ' .. ._ ~:  '~,."~ ?_. . . -~ .  .... =. . . ,  ~ 
6rcatest SiniIe Spec~m of  S i l ve ' r  L~aa::~e:~EVer Piod~i~eii! :i~ :B~i t i sh  
• ¢ohmha~ Broagltfrrom .Silver StaadardMine-~w~ighs Over: • 
TWO Toiis'. "a d a Half,Permanent Exh lb i t  ...... " 
 ewHaZelto" h  no : 0n" ex- :oe,he grou,d: .The two pieces 
h ib i t ion  6n 'one0f t l~e  main  s t reets  .have  bee i i  p laced  . . ' together  jus t  
the greatest specimens of silver- as they were before taken--from 
lead ore thathav(ever .been  i~fo: the vein. The~'/vill 'be' clcah~ed: 
du~ed.:in British:iC01umbia:":Th:e uP: and madetd:shine:::":.:"-": .. ~, 
famous  pieees;~Were!taken: f rom ~,i The~ total ,weigh:t.:!of. • the: tw / 
the Sili, er Standard mine:'ajyd~.r, p!eees :as ,caiculated:fr0m meas-: 
ago,.~shortly:afte6~ SuP,t.:,,Haskins nrement.by the superintendent is 
discovered :~ the{ ,big : ,NO.-: 3i: 'vein 
tv~een:two and two :and aha i f .  
~he mountaii/~ and, 1 estimated at  4,750.po~ndsi~ or/be-! 
pert on Wednesday next, 'March. for the l ights,  X-"ray and the var- he said the::.to~n sl~0uid'prepare 
4th. Themost : : importantmatter  i0us machines at the fiospital .to a map showing:ithe.erossings~de-. 
to be taken up is  'that of:leasing. I be  0pdrated:~by tbe new power Sired an'd sent:t~e c0mpanYi(en~ 
the property 'to Clothier' BrdS.:J.Planf. Other: work,"connected g ineer  and. t01tiae :railWay 'corn: 
for a term of years, they:to oper=.l.With, the:,•Piant • is :also going on missidfifbF.apprOval::::.A':tidi~table 
ate the property::ahd to~do a cer-and.for~the nektfe~;:mon/~i~S!.the: stock loader would be sent  up at 
tain am0untofdeveiopment W0rklhospital will be a busy!place.~ ' once  to :serve~until stockyards. 
could bebuil!-. " :- " ' :  ~:~: 
\ • : : 't  : ' v . ' : .  ,:,. . : 
near. the top of l  i 
on the sames ideastheNo: . i2  on tdns" .... ,.-., . . .  . ,', 
which ,.tke.~ost iieVe!'ophient lias i.,;:iTlie- exhibit"is ,solid. and ,clean 
been done. "sinc'e •~i;he,.ore wasre~ ore~.withless.than..two.: incheS!..of 
coverediit"fiah~ee~:l~;ing 0 .l.the quar~zi.(alsoore:fiiied).aiongi:.!:th e 
mountainsid~ nd:last week.after~ two~.~,all males, ~T e or m~sfl 
,ntrlc~r,~.:I , . .'. '", ......... . '-h .... q:' ,'•" ~er .the, co i~d fifiished:haui~ . . . . . .  :-:~ ",:' :. .... ~ . "  ' .  ........ ~,~"'~ " lead w~th a largequant l t~of~re~i 
ing the ship~in~:ble, teams were  ~ " ..... " : ' • .~ ,,:,,,,~.: ,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nh f ln¢~r .=tha  ~I~*~o~.. , , . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. 
diffei;e'nt eontract0r~inlth~eH~in.:] -~ . .." ...... :. . . .  --,-r-~ ....... :..,,,,~--,-,-: . . . .  . ..... 
ity, the number of i~atieilts:treat: ! . . . .  " -." : '" ( ."i". ..... :"""<" " .: 
ed in th~iristitution for" the last: .~,.T~ i~ reg~l..~r m~nt~iyi ~ ~_e.eting.::i... '( 
few months is breakin~:ail ' l~ast Of ithe .Cifizen~'~:A~s6dlatidh:~iil:i.: ./:!).-. 
records.:"Decembe{:star~d; w: i~ be' 'held in (he"'~hu~effi"haii.::~ext ~: ;:, )":!( 
the largest number  of patients l~IondaYat 8 P:.i~, ~:slii~ro.i).i~i,~ail ~.'~ :"~: :;:] 
eyer treated during One month. ~tendaf iee -  '. . . . .  : "~ed~i'),!~):)ii:ii::~ii': I s~ reques  ::i:!?~::i: .: : .  ~::: 
' ""~::'\"""'~" ' . . . .  " \" " ' . . . .  "'"~,'""" : " ::""':I':'"." "" . 
- = , , z . ,  
J~as~.week'a crew -of. ax~men .!~ i? •: ~i!-~~,"-- =- --:: '::::.~:~':.--': ' . .  ~ : ~:~ :,:~:,; ~~• ,~,\ :~i-., ~ "-,:~:••. :). ' ,; 
weresent  u laTwo Mile. ci-eeki:,.to; ~;:,~.:,i•ii~;!i.~:,.,.~...~,•. P L A Y  F I ? O M  60VERNMENT i: : :: 
resume operations in the I .n te i ' ib i ,  i~ ,  '!'~.~:. ~ ..~,:.- : -i. - " . ~:, :,.:::. ~ +•. , • . : ' . . . . . . .  - ~ - ...... ' ..... ::!_ i...~., ~.. ~: 
Lumber  C J?s  .ti~ber4imit:s-i-:i:Oi~ ~ ~!!:~:~!~'~!'.~'~-.-~j ".. '~" •:., ~ . .:..:~:.....: ~::.•~.:. ,..•., '~.-:. i•i:/:il 
Sa turda  "tlii~ ; ' s ta f f  "" ' :  : :; D~it latmn from ~onservative, Citizens' and llliae • -: .... : 
Towards  the end of this week the] . t i ons  Places Facts~ Figures.:and~!~aps~ Bdore  lh¢  .~ii::ii ~:,.i .!: , :?:i 
saw mill will bestarted and  run " ~ ' " -  ' " ' ':~ ' :~: - ~' ~.~": '::~~ . • . . . . .  . . . . . .  : -~  : Provincial Authorities. a t .V tc tom. ,  :,:,:,..<....,,:, :.~, . ,,...-.~ .... 
to  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - " - ........ ~"~ " " . . . . . . . . . . .  "" ' ' . " • • ' .... ~+'>- ~: -;" ' ...... " :: ~ull .capacity for some months  Duri : ' ~ :" ~ .... : "  •' ' . . . . . .  ' " : ~ • : :~':•:~'~' : ~::":" ..;i~i;:~;: ~.:. :: : 
,~ : - : . . . . . .  , . ,. ,, ' ng last:week the CR~zens road work. supplies.b/dges ~tc i ~onoifions areioeal now l o r  e , ,o -  A s " " '  ~:" : '  '~: • ~'" " , . : : , . .  . . . . . .  • ,r .,!*:i. •i~:"i: ~'i:!/ii{i 
• .~ .... :.:. - :- ~: ~,, :: :,:-, I s ocmuon aria me •z~ew hazel- I While other  :poifitS • which'•]~idk~d':-~.~/~: ;i:!~ 
:,, .. -: .. ;' . : ., .... I clation ~ eXecut[~,es h eld:~,j O~i nt[ture we~ ~i-v'eninali.y.:ti~es t~,i'i;~ ,.-::., .:~:.~.~j 
rme snap,e. ,  s ince . ,  be ing  .movea: .up .  . . . . .  ' .... . ;..-, .,•,, ....- , - . i . . : :~ .. - . .... ~ -:=.:++,.- ~:,.,., ..... +..~: +~..+ .. .... ..,i.,...+g., :~  ::,.,+. ,:~ 
:' .... . • : • , .......... • ~ meetmgs-'and+ decided to send a share. Thejo int  assocmtiOns~d"~ ...... :";:~~I 
-,+ .... ideputat on to ,V lc tormto  waltlclded.toinveshgateandtoplaee: :.i,!+~!._.~ thec~eek and mthamuch larger  • ':' .~ '  .~ ~ , , , ,  ,.+: ' :,.,+ .+ .... c,.~ ,, .,, ,, :~,,:, L ~ ~! 
the ~rosnects are ~ri,-ht :~ cA, ~ [ in  connection :~wit.~~he-welfa~,e 6f~/fii~rit~;:Whieh:~woi~ld , coniPdi.::~t~'~:::i. )i( i~ii:iiiiil 
.~,,:,, ,;,~~..~,:~.~ .'^Z~='* :i * " '  ~' [this townand immediate vicinity./t ion Committees w,.,~ :.~-,,,~.,~:::!:%" ~'.;',~,! 
. . . . . . .  ~ : ......... ' i . . . . . . . .  ' :-tne..'co-o erauon 'or:.me.~UOnser ." ed ............... '~:" ": '*';' "*":c '•"r•~ ":~'~"~:::-i ~• 
.,- ,~,  ~'  . ,~:~ ': |vat~ve Associatiob ~was  also se::[~ildi~Si/~enat,~d' ,,andwiti~.;i,a~:~-!:,::-!~:~:~I 
!::'i: the  co: 
5, -{ ,  .A , ,  . . . .  6 . " . .  A , .  i , !  
no~:o~ :exh~bltton ;at' 
~ Pugs ley"s t r~ ?atitl 
Ofitla6!value, ofi i if i op. n, 
. ' . '~:i~?~;~i ~: /~/~ :, ~:Uii,,i? %7: ,  
'~ ~ : '"~:%~';~: ::'L:" ~ "~/i '.:!~,'~i! ~.::~ 
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Playing the Townsite Game 
to the Limit 
I F EVER a game was worked to the limit- 
.R separate the public from its money, that  
game is the townsite game in British Columbia 
and along the G. T. P. railway. Scores of,town- 
sites have been rut on the market, several hun- 
dred or thousand lots sold and then allowed to 
die, while the promoters have the money and the 
poor unguided public have the lots that are of no 
more use to them than a desert island in mid- 
ocean. From Prince Rupert r ight  through the 
whole country traversed by the G.T.P., townsites 
have been staked and sold every few miles, and 
in agreat  many instances for miles at a stretch, 
W~. in andaround New Hazelton are not particu- 
larly interested outside of' our own district, al- 
though we cannot help but regret the disappoint- 
ment of struggling humanity when it learns the 
real :valuelessness of their purchases in .the num- 
erous:~ownsites in British Columbia. .We are 
particularly interested in what has gone on, and 
what is going on, righ~ here at our own door. 
It i scommon knowledge that for •miles on 
both sides of New Hazelton valuable agricultural 
land has.been cut up into lots and sold throughout 
the world, mostly to men and women who put 
their all into the first payment in the hope of 
making a turn before the next payment became 
due. :Townsite after townsite has been put on 
the market and ~sold, or partially sold, and then 
deserted by the ~ promoters. More towhsites and 
more sub-divisions are being put on the market,. 
and are being:surveYed. As an investment these 
sub-divisions'have no value whatever, and cannot 
havef0r many years to come, and only then pro. 
riding the town becomes a city as large or larger 
than Vancouver, Winnipeg or Montreal, .and the 
wildest d~eamer that ever dreamed of Ne~V Haz- 
elton's future greatness never dreamed anything 
half so wild as this. • - . ~ ~ . 
, I tmay be n0neof 0ur business i ra  fe~ pro- 
moters do grab the earnings:0f the Widows/the 
worki.fig girls, the mechanics'and businesspeople 
and. farmers of the .prairies, the east, the south 
and: :o fEUrope .  But it is our businesswhen the 
natural resources of this district are held'up as 
an inducement for the unfortunates :'~back home" 
to part with their money. The natura! resdurces 
of.this distr ictare all that hasever  been claimed 
for: .them, but they are not of such magmtud, that 
they~vill evei ~ add 0Be cent of value ito_to~wn l~ts 
in ~ub:tivisidns or' t0wnsil;es several miles away ~ 
from "New." Hazelton, the very' centre where.the 
I 
:;i.: ,'[~: , '~:';~ . . . .  :'0,:''. 
, H IGH-CLASS 
DRESSMAKING 
• ,_~i %, ~I~'~.~;:'~:".L !i'l ::,'I:~ND 'DESIGNING : " " ~"~ 
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" *~~' : : , L . :  %, . - :~- :Y '~ ' "  ~ '~"" - '~  . ' . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ : ]~ . : ,  :!~!~. :~•-~;~.~,"  i~ ,~- : . -~ '=~:~ : "~-  #/ ' - '=~ " ~. ' , :  . . . 
!0 :.:~::.:~:~: ~'s,o:,c~..~o~ .oTz~ E~S s,~o~., . . . .  ..... G~o~T,S,~,,~,,. ji :~:sh lpP ing~ i ' thebu~: .~f l i .~  done . , . ,  ........... ::,~ ,~ ,~W~ 
al resources to sell thew.lots• • Dmappomtment  m ....... :~;-!W~. : ?Ii : : -  STEW.AR~:!~iSILCO~", ~ ;~''~.~':.: 
, the lots gives a blacR:r'eye~:~= the district and ~ !~, , .  ;!/:,:-::-.~eral Merehlnt : i: ~o- .u~ el,,: ': :', ,~•!~: !)Y 
, " Lahd~"Timbe~'~id M ri~" Surveying -''~ '- }':. Iresourees. It damages/the~iwh01e provine.e, and )., :)i:: KZ~SELAS.  B,C . '  ' '  !~ "~":'-" :"Z~t'l~~i~'::'~"!"~!'~'~'L'~ ...... ~" 
0nee-the world wakes:ffi):to the real conditions in ]-X"~,~i.~"s~ocK .~i.WA"oN'~•ii~?> •:T .'.Zatlmat..:.lid:,~nuel,Woi~,~.fp~'ImZ.~,.L': 
Britmh Columbm real. estate,~ a blow. will be dealt .~ . , . .~ .~.~. .~.~.~. ; !  . , _ . . _ . ,~ , ,~ . .~ , . .~ .~. .~ _ , . ; - '  :'-= ..... ..  ~: . ... :':'" • ....... ;"':'": ...... ":.; 
Which will!take the province many, many years ! Fo~ O~w~'r~ " :  ~S4~:n'~Z~ii'! ' " ' :  ':; :'~~ ::':':" ~:'~::~ " ~"'~:~ ~~: ":~)~'':'" 
to recover from. • . . . . . . .  - _ ,  { , . : : : ,~, . :~: .  . . . .  : , - !  : : , .  :,.-~.~:t:;i:;:wv.::iY¥~.!'~=~,c~i'~;')f ~" 
• ; ::':, It is h igh  t ime.the :Provincial government { :GREEN BROS.: BURDEN &' Cd.I i'~[i [ i 'r"'  ~ D ~  O"  . ~ " i .' 
s t0pped such  reck less  towns i te  promot ion  mstead  t " :  : -'~ommo~ s~ s.cl ~,~D . .[ " '~- " ' " :  ..... com~ut4n~ s~,~s. l  :.; 
o f  encoura  "n i t  b tak in  a ~ar ter  in teres t  and  ~ . svsv~ons  : i Po~ o, ,~cz-nox ~a neintf f imn: '=: J : ,  ff 
• • . :.. - - • . Lands towmit~, mineral claims surveyed ,•• I PRINCE:RUpERT, : .  ~. Pla~0, ;.,::;, :!.~[ %" lendmg ~ts name to the promoters as part •owner. ~ " . ! , • ...... , ,,-. ,=. ...... ...,- .... ~ ,, 
,-:~~.,. .. . , ._, , ,. • , ,. .u  . . . .  t "he * '~ ' - " "  . . . . . . . . .  " ' "~*  ' * ' " " "~- '~- : - '~"~ ' "~ '~ '~"  "~"~ • ~xx~nemoralslueuoes no~.appeat ~o moa~ a .~  ~ ,- -,; -. : • " . -  ,:- ' ] 
head of the provincial government, then common l : STATIONERY, :WAL'( PAP~,S':::_:i-.i~ ~.]:':. " :./Y :.':i~',:;;,':':i~: :~: :' :~" C -  :~::':~ 
decency should compel them to refuse to take a I • REMINGTON : • ~ ~CARSS~&BENNETT I  ~,i. i'i 
,~ ; ~ ~: | '  DESKS ~ " B O O K S  # 
quarter interest in these promotions, and refuse TYPEWRITERS x i ':: !:~i:;~: BAm~lST~::"ii!i{~:!i:i'":"i':ii~:i~ i 
itl such schemes to be vlaced upon the - - " ~ i:~ permit zov,xs AND suPPI.f.!ES. ~, 2NDAVE PR=CE RUP ~'RT': ~ " 
market. .MeRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupe~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .. 
 Thou=.d bes  i' ! 
land~ close to the railway, are now tied up in i ' " SEND Y ~ LAUNDRY ;TO ]i 
town' lots and will remain, waste land for many ]i THIRD ,AVENUE- -PR INCE RUPERT,  , :.. , ~. i: .... -:": :' '"~i., ,. :[ 
wong Laun  ! years. There is a demand for'that land as farms ]i HAYNER BROS.: :: 
and small homesteads and there is none available. [ FURNITURE - • :. : . , - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : R~Wo~au~,~.  . ;' " ,  i!~i. ' 
Hence would-be settlers are turned away disgust- i Funeral Directors . Embalmers " : " '  NEXT":'TO ::' PIONEER "HOTEL ' " ed or are compelled to go many miles away from ~ ~c~,. ,~ss~o~ o s . ,m~ c,s~s ' .:, ~ ,. _ , :~ :...: ~ :  
• , • • ..--..~ .~  ~.~" - .  ,.~..,.~.**.~.,,~.**.,~,~.o.~.~,.,~.~.~.,~.~. ~ ~ 
the depot where there is no market and where i~.i ~ 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  4b ALL  THE MoD'Ef iNCONVENIE i~CES ~ ~ ;  . ~ " there are no roads, Can a country progress un- " ''" : r ' " : ~'" " "" ~ [~ 
der such conditions? Will the government• for- O, A. RAGSTAD.  i " . .,. i l i DR. L. E.~GiLRoY ! 
ever permit townsite aftertownsite and sub-divi- i WA~CRES CLOCKS ' : i  i ' DENT IST  : i!:' 
vision after• sub.division :. to go ontt, the market . JEWELRY . 
irrespective of any merits whatever? . 'Achange ~ ' ' : " ' : " " " ' :  ~ ¢"  ' ~` .: " 4: • . SMITH BLOCK PR INCE,RUPERT -" .
of program is demanded by all honest people, and ,,, . . . . .  i ......... .....,...... ..... . - .~ . ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- 
and it is time to know where we are at; whether 
this kind of thin~ is to go on forever, or is  going 
to be stopped• It is wholly up to Lhe provincial 
govern ment. 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connectida With the Northern Hstol 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle •Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
Prompt and satisfactory service guaranteed. Open 
day and night--we never sleep. Express and pas- 
senger service to and from alltrains. 
COAL • AND WOOD" FOR SALE 
Coal is Cash on Delivery 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at  9.30 a,m., except train days, when the. 
stage will meet the passenger t ain and run to Old Hazelton after  
A. M. RUDDY N E W  HAZELTON Manager 
Blackrsmithing [
Horse Shoe!ng I 
and Wagon Repairing [ 
First-class Mechanics 
Employed in All 
Department 
New Hazeiton - and -- Mile 27 
W' R. LOVE 
ELECTRICIAN 
CONTRACTING AND SUPPL IES  
Electric Light Plants 
II Pi0neerand New i! 
II Hazelton Hotels i I [ : " for .... Everything. 
the:OfficeDesk 
Good Rooms byDay or Week _ .  
Rates from 25c Per Day to $1.0~0 per day " ! 
! 
Pool and Billiard Parlor 
Barber Shop .Connected 
t 
• ! 
PIONE E R BATHS • 
. THE B E S~T IN  T HE  C,O UN T R.Y ~ i. '  
II 
Loose Leaf:Systems, Blue Print 
and Drawing "PaI~ers,, Camera s, 
Books. Sou~,enirs, Picture Postals 
W. W. WRATHALL 
PRINCE RUPERT, 
suits $35.0oup :: 
Made To Order 
Anger Ta' d0r 
Go to him fo ra  real .. : 
Ta i lo r -made Suit ' ..... 
from .latest patterns '" : !  
and up-to-date style. 
.~: We fit= every~ gar- '- 
~ ment bef0re finishing 
WE CARRY"A FULL STOCK OF"  
mr.  '9  ; r~"  : . ~ ,  ~;~.i. luen  s : i rnlsn, lngs 
~'?= . . . .  . , . . . !  i. - ' .  
9th Ayenue' : New Hazelton 





Cigars. Tobaccos and Soft •Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits.in Season 
iNewspapers - -  • .--Magazines 
Circulating L ibrary " 
BREWER & RUDDY 
9th Avenue,  Ne w, Ha~.eltonl B.C. 
: ,{  : ,  . -  . 
, . . - .  . . • . . . . .  
GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP. 
NEW HAZELTON,  B.C. 
.... ' St~msMp " " 
• . . . . .  , V '  
or "Pr inCe John"  leaves 
,er~a'n'd 'Victoria on. Sun- 
. . . . . .  P I ICACF  " . . . . . . .  CANADIAN :RAILWAY: 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST 'S;PEAMSHIP. SERv iCE  "" 
: The STEAMER.'.' PRINCESS BEATRICE~.:' :Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
For Vanc0uver,:;Vtct0rla andS~ttle,. Evw/~SUNDAY at-8,P,M. 
' "  :- ", ' , LET"US ARRANGE YOUR TR IP 'EAST  :" .... : :- "-', 
Tickets to and" from sll parts of the world~ ~ "., Atlantl~'and Psclflc St~mmahlp Ticke~. 
• For Tickets, Reservattsns; and Information, aDply to . - 
J.!O. /~IcNAB, Corner Third AWnue and Sixth street~ Prince Rupert 
,: 
, , I  
k '2  
I i I I I I I I ' I i  I i I  I ! !  
easy 
two, and one-half acres 
'~'~":''~  
I!1 
SOLD AT THE 
:~ , , :  " ~  ~ !:::..<: . .  
~::.~:i~:~.r. ~::~; ~,>; ,~,~: : :  ,. 
up-to Date Drug Stores 
HAZELTON AND NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
The Parkin-Ward Electric Co. 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
ELECTP, ICM. a~d MAP, I I~ CONTRACTOR5 
l 
IBE th i i! RosS Cup LU smither#i!Won 
H Orders taken for all kinds: bf H 
H lumber and building material, I [  
H large or small, and m car lots. H 
[ [  Prices right. • Quality, right. H 
H Come and. see me.... " I [  
II w. J .  MacKENZIE I I  
. . . .  ; .... : THE:; . .  : •OMINECA HER:~D':I: iF.RiDAY, FEBRU_h_RZ(27;  1914:: ~.: =f-. .i::. . . . . .  " ' " " ? : " "::=" [-::. . :: ::.i: = :"""?:- ,: ""," '>•' 





Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
BIRCH WOOD{ 
24-inch Wood $3.00 Rick 
;~0-inch Wood $8.75 Rick 
4-foot Wood $5.00 Cord 
Prices include delivery. Best Birch in 
the country. Prompt delivery of orders 
DONALD GREY 
Pool Room Hagwilget 
A. W. Edge Co. 
Importers and l~tail 
Dealers in 
Wal l  Papers  
..Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, • Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, IBRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, ~LASS, PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS , 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2rid AVE. .  PRINCE RUPERT 
- - . : ~  - - . .  completedtheir: Sch!~dule with:a 
(Continued.from first page) creditable showingof  six wins to 
b , - . -  - two  10sses " The two Ha~el~Ons y a nlce sno~ : rom near cen~er, . ._.. ' . . . . .  . . 
r:" " ~ .  .... :. " are billed to play in'Nev¢'.Hazei- The final sectnon of the game . . .. _ ,  . ., 
¢,,~,~,al~;,  :+i~ ,~o,,, ~i~ ton m-mo~ow!night,: ana- onvme 
~i::truS:="by~elc:ie,'"~'l:o with result dependswhich, team:gets 
• • .. ' -:-,' ...... ' see0na m0ney.::-..The 'following is Jardlne and: Aldous starred for[ _ - _.. : . . . . .  :. 
the victors..One more goal was] th.e leaguestandlng: WON :':LOS;r 
registered by  Aldous before the lsmither s " : 6 2 
game--was over. The latter is New Hazelton ...:.:,, 3 ::. 4 
certainly one of .the best men at' Hazelton .... , ..... .. ~. 2 :i 5 
Great Showings 
at Harris Mines 
(Continued from first page) 
another st0pe. To the south of 
the shaft another drift was run 
55 ft. but was not encouraging 
and was abandoned for the time 
being. 
The richest ore was taken from 
the south stope between the 185 
and the ~ 100 ft. levels. The vein 
is 16 inches wide, with 8 inches 
of clean shipping ore on the hang- 
ing wail, while the rest is con- 
centrating ore. In the north 
stope the vein is 2 1=2 feet wide 
with 18 inches "of shipping ore. 
• A carload of ore from these 
stopes will be brought to town 
the first o f  the week and sent to 
the Trail smelter, i Another car- 
load will beready next month and 
the hockey game today. He  has 
played on the fastest amateur 
teamsin Canada and only defer- 
ence to request has kept him off 
the fastest professional teams. 
A marvel o f  speed, generalship 
and accuracy.lin shooting from 
all positions, it is no disgrace for 
any team to be beaten by a seven 
of which he is a member; that 
the two Hazeltons have made 
such a good showing against he 
new champions speaks volumes 
for their ability, and assures all 
those who have so loyally follow- 
ed their teams through victory 
and defeat that they have been 
served a brand of hockey well up 
in calibre with that  of any of the, 
teams playing in the  amateur 
ranks in the dominion, n 
An unfortunate accident cocur: { 
red to Dr. Wallace near the end I 
of the game. Following the puck I 
into the corner hisskates became l 
locked and he pitched with great 
force against the boards. For the management anticipate ship- 
several minutes he was unc0n- ping everymonthdur ingthevear  
scious and has a bad bruise over or until sucht ime as there is suf- 
his eye.• ficent funds onhand to devote to 
Cy. North and Sinclair took the 
places of referee and judge of 
play. The teams were the same 
ashas  represented .these towns 
th'rdiighout the  season. 
After the game a dance was 
held:in the Prince theatre, which 
was attended.by manyof-the vis- 
itors. It• was a, most enjoyable 
affair and all present had a good 
. time. ' • 
further development work in the] 
way  of?a  permanent  working I
tunnel and:continuing the mainl 
shaft dowh~t0the 300 ft. level.- ' 
As predicted: some: time ago the 
NO. 1 vein~i~tl4e*" most .promising 
of all, although there has .been 
little work done upon it. A shaft 
was sunk .t o the 100 foot level 
and a drift•ruhto the north about 
42 feet. but it: did not look so en- 
couraging. Later on a, shoot :of 
ore was uncovered 90 feet north 
of the shaft and on this a 12 foot 
prospect shaft was sunk. The 
vein was found to be 4 1-2 feet 
wide with.14 inches of shipping 
ore on the hanging wall and the 
.% 
run iunder%~ms,:,bxg:sttoot:~-"£ne:~>-<: -=. :~:~:": 
manager Of:the:mineiS.:eonfident..:i~:/:~:. • .j:@:::-: 
thatoni:.this~vei~nljthey~:williopen!: '.::~.i:::J~J!}!i 
up one.. of:i, the , biggest- bodies of:!. ~~ .-. : ). :.:Ji:': 
hi" " . . . . .  . . . .  " "= ~ . . . . .  ' ' ....... -" i gh grade ore m'•the camp At:  ::/, : i 
present everything: points-tha~.:i ::-:.:~:i: I 
Way. If the i r  expectations are~-": :- ::?.:,?..i 
correct he: fUture::of :the Harris:~: ::. _ :.J::!~:;:i?!:.".i 
MineSis very"rosy: " ":J:-: f::::)J::i::-;::): :! i 
For the: past,two -years. the -No,.:,.:::i .!:i: :: -.:!:;~:.;:i": 
2 vein has:beenuntouched So filr ~:• J!:-: ,:,:.:J:,?:~!: 
as developmentls:concerned. '>: JJ:::~ ': .(::::: 
A tunnelhas been started on: " ::.,::~- 
the No. 4 :vein and when~the~ !' '~ (-::-'-' 
can get around tb it' again this "~ -:::. -~. 
tunnel will.be continued several " ~- 
hundred feet and made the main: 
working tunnel, It comes out 
the side of.the hill close: to the'- " '" "-:,:i-/ji. 
wagon fondand close'~t0: the::site >, .... 
for the concentrator: With a 
1200 foo/ tunnel, part of which -i~::!'(:: 
will be a cross-cut o get 'under-  L ~:/i: 
the No. 3 vein, a depth o f  70(0 "::' 
feet will be given on: No.3 vein.i,::: ... ~: 
This tuhnel will not be continued,:  ~ . - _:~ 
however, unti l : the No. 3 shaft: ~ . 
has been sunk another hundred: 
feet with a winze possiblyanother~ .~ 
50 feet tomake sure .of their ' 
ground before going too fa~t: ~ .. 
Other known veins on the pro- ,:: " 
perty which as yet have not been -. i 
touched are the Great Mogul, the 
Silver Hill and the Oro-oi--no-go:::. ' .  
This latter vein lies right in front" 
of the cabins and was discovered. 
last summer. It looked so good. : . . ,  -. : ] 
that a 22 foot prospect shaft was -,' 
sunk on it. . • : .... ' i' I i..i~, 
At the present time the corn- , . ~i 
pany is taking out an averageof .  ' .~ ' . : 
a ton of shipping ore per day and:  : " . .  
aboutthreetoffs of concentratint~ . - 
ore. The la t ter  is:' put 0ff  the ' ." 
diinip"fifitil sbch-~i?ffie-dsiicon~: .- ' ' . .  ' 
centrator Can be installed. The~:e:: . .  : , 
are already several hundred tons "" ' - J 
of this class of ore. : - J , .  : • 
unti l  considerably more • money  ' 
is in . the  treasury for" develop: . : 
ment it is proposed to continue" " --: ?i"i 
- . .  . .: 
takingbdt:ore andshipping il~! ::: : . :.. '.:' ~. 
hnother Resident Mrlves ~;:i .: ... :., 
. .Stanley Reeve, of: Victoria..ax-,, :. :. ',?:;:::i- -:!:: 
rived . in  town last. week and~ ini:"::: :::::/.~J )-'.: !,i'ii': 
tends to make his home herei)er" ::.." ."!J:.'::~ 
• . . . ~ • . - '  
We carry EL {arge stock of  Electric-" ] Hazelton Lost Easy Game 
al. Gasoline Light and, Marine 
Supplies Smithers won another game on 
~gent~tiow.fo, G.oi,.e"a~ai" En~,."d "'V~- Wednesday. n ight  ' from the old 
Mail orders Prompt ly  attende,~ to. town by a score of 3 to 2. The 
ice was particularly bad and in 
n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x .................................... ~..~-4t some places the bare~round was rest of the. vein is madeup of manently. He is a geheral mer; . . . . .  - 
sticking up. The old town was concentrating ore .  A general chant with a long experiefice;::lt .,.~ :~: i: 
entitled to the game, playing all laverage sample taken• from 25 is his intention to s izeup the:sit-, ~- :J).; _! Mer ry t le ld  ! ~ - - - - - - ~ - -  ! , ,oo~ Smithers,: but they cbuldlsacks of the ore returned .15ozs. uation before finally.deciding: on,- ::~ ,.: .i:{ ~! ' . ! : ' I 
A N D  C O M P A N Y  ! I Pa l l  ~ l :~ , r , t -  ÷,~ +h, .  I not connect with the net: ~ Two gold,.173 ozs, silver and 32 per apart icular line to foilow:.::Mr.::: ::/:.-i::.:(::ii 
~ ,  ~ ~-~ u -~v ~u v~w !: Smithers players were off andlcent lead with only 4 percent of Reeve is welcome resident. !:,He:. 
{ Wh0Icsa I¢  Grocers  i ~ two green players on. Why the]zinc: In furtherdeveloping this is one of the first of the: ma~,(::i.i.:: !:i:~-i!j 
C 0 ~ l S U m c r  old town did not win was not the['vein it:" is proposed to continue who will come dur ing the :pr~ • 13 ':~,i!~ ~ 
AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS i ~ fault of Smith'ers: J the prospect'shaft about 20 feet sent season: / '  : ::- T~':!"'-- .::.::i .::-:::~ 
. . . . .  : : " -: " - -... " : :: '.:'. :" . .  . :.i .i".." . :!. ' :  '= i  
{Prince Rupert, B,C: i ~ .{ M~m~u~u~Mu~{m~u~j~mju[~u~u~jj~j~{~m~m~j~j~ {{ J•..:•: 
, . .•:L - 
m 
Groceries, Hardware and 
Dry Goods 
]m[~ OF BEST QUALITY: . _ . POPULAR PRICES . I  
? 
. '. ~ ,n, ,, , , , : .... 
b 
udso :: B ::?:Store,, Hazer . . . . . . . . .  o .n ! , : :  
. . . . . . . . . .  ' :~  S • : ; " '  ~ - : ;~'  •.7 : ' ~ :~ '~;-; ~ : ", , : , .  : •  *~.': . . .~ :~- f : -  , .  :4~'~.~ .~':~',.%?'L'~'. ,~ ~ - - ~ . ~ " e "  ,'<•¢¢'~. ~.  ~. . . := '  ,~6,v ,nu .A - ,p , , 'q  a t . l l ,~ . l~ .L -  ',;~ .L ,m, .~,~, ,~.d~, lW,~, .  , - .  ,a '~ 'a~ .~:, 
' :~ ,~? ' !  . . . .  L ' ' " ' .  ~ : f l~ : " . :~  : ' / ' L : ! , '~ ' : ' : .~ ' ,~ .~ i : " : i :~ ' i  • ,~ : ' i ' , "  ' " J ' : '  " ? ' .  ~ : , )b , ' ! , : : i : . : ? '3  : , ' "  ~ . .  ' , ' . ' .  = :~:~:~; '~; ' /~  • . . . .  
. " . : :  ,'..! 
THE: OMINECA HERALD, 
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FRIDAY,  FEBRUARY,27 ,  t914 ' . :~ . - '  
~" ~*~' Feed for the Horses :: junct to the food, both of.horses 
~1¢, .,),.'§ I As a condimental fo0dintended ! that are in redueedconditionl, or ' High class ihorses:-f0t ~¢l~[ng';deliv~i~,;)~i:':,','ii~i! 
" " be said in favor:of  this [[ described above Schulzl 
~ ' ~!) to impart a special relish to the which are afflicted with capricious fregl~ting and farming. ': Thebest that"  ::~ (,,:::: = Grocmes Feed Hard ean besecured . ,S :E ]~.US(F IR .ST  . ./ 
~'~ ware  corn-feeds, locust beans:have a oruncertainappetites.' :Themost ~ Di ::: 
}~i I [ }ii high value, and there ismuch tO satisfactory plan in' utilizing ac- 
~*~ ] C|0~llIlg ~Uld {}fiRs' F~ul~htogs, ] [~ f°°d ' lcess°ry f°°dsas  
Horses are extremely fond Of it is to bring.;the Changes on the • I 
. ,..|'~ I Soots and Shoes I |~}.. }1~ ] _ ] $:g on account of its sweetish taste, various kin'dE enumerated so as 
~|~ I We always have a complete stock I I**¢ while its paculiar aroma appears to render the :diet more var ied.-  
~.~ ] and the buyer of these lines will I .~*} also to beveryattract iveto them Farmer and Stockbreeder. : 
" " I "  E JEWELRY 
~.~_ [ find our prlces as low as they _~*.~- It acts as an excellent appetiser ~:  
#~|'~ [I can land samecit, eslines. . from coast [ ,'~:{~'~.~_ and can be most advantageously DairySaltcowsf°rDai~ CaR le n  milk require salt F I N  
] . [ ~g resorted to in the ease of shy 
~[ I ~ I .~:¢ feeders. Its continued tree.may, daily to do their best :work. A By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
.-.._%. I Pugsle~ Street Hew Hazdt0n I [..*,~ however, cause it to loose its at- lump of rock salt thrown .some- Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
~,~ , , _~._, tractiveness for a horse of this where in the yard may doforthe Clocks, Silverware, Ebony- Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
~:~ ..,~ kind, and it is advisable there- young stock, but cows need much Goods, Leather Goods, Free China, Brooches, Etc. 
.~*...:.~.~*-~.~`.~*-~.~#.~#.~.~.~.~.~...~B.~°~~.~~-~.~..~.~.~`.~*~.~. -~' - fore to discontinue it at intervals, more than they can get by occa- JEWELRY AND WATCH RP.PAIRING DONE 
#.~.~.~#.~.~#.~.~,.~#.~,#.~.~,w.~.~#.~.~#.~.~#.~,,.- of a week or two. replacing it sionally licking rock salt..Cows 
with some other accessory food, will take a tablespoonful of salt ]H R. W. Cameron - Prince Rupert 
such as linseed meal, etc. A every day, and when they get [[[ 
heaped double handful of kibbled this quantity they Will drink more 
When we draw your attention to locust beans or of locust bean regularly and,give more milk . . . .  
meal is a sufficient quantity to Salt is required in the system, 
the advisability of using a good mix with each feed of corn for and animals that are deprived 1 
grade of office stationery; when condimental purposes, but up to of salt entirely loose their vitality. BULKLEY Valley we point out to you just where one or due and a half pounds a In Henry's Feed and Feeding an r and why it pays, remember that day may be given with advantage xperiment in the use of  salt for 
there is a vast difference in the when it is desired not merely to dairy cows is described as con- 
application given "good" print- promote an appetite but to ira- ducted at the Wisconsin Experi- F~rm Lands For Salt 
prove the horses bodily condition, meat station, and the following 
ing by different printing offices. Like all sugary foods, locust facts are cited: "in every case 
You want good printing. Every beans exert a fattening tendancy the cows exhibited an abnormal T~ESE lands are located close to the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, business man does.. But do you when supplied on a generous appetite for salt after having which is beingconstructed through ~he heart 
want good printing regardless of scale, been deprived of it for two or of the Bulkley Valley, one of the best farm- 
cost? Certainly not. When an Molasses and molasses meal re- three weeks, but in no case did ing districts in British Columbia. Steel is 
order is left with us wetreat  it present yet another accessory the health of theanimal, as seen now lald thr0u~h Telkwa..and trains are 
with our best judgment, insofar food which can suitably be used by' the general appearance, the runnisg from Prince Rupert to thts point. 
in the stable when the occasion live weight or the yield of milk, There are good roads to all parts of the Bulk- 
Icy Valley from Telkwa: The Bulkley Valley '
as that judgment -does not con- demands it. These are residual appear to be effeeted until a much is. an ideal dairying and mixed farming dis- ' 
flict with your wishes or instruc- products from tbe manufacture longer period had elapsed, trier, with a market for aU kinds of farm [ 
tions, using good stock, to the of sugar, and they are excellent But finally they ar r ived  at produce. Weownal l  the land weof fer for  1 
end that we do good printing--- for promiting a sleek, well-flesh- a condition of low vitality, :in sale. and can give~a~uaranteed title. 
not  good printing at  any  price, : ed condition and producing a which a sudden and: complete Our lands were all very carefq!ly selected 
bloomi ~vhile they are alE6 usdal- breakdd~/ff'dccui~dd. ~ Thi~~[a-gd ......... several--years ago by experts in the land bus- 
iness. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
but rather do we make it good ly greatly relished by horses. was marked by a loss of appetite Ourprices are reasonable and terms are'easy. 
printing at a usable price: Hence they serve effectively to a general haggard appeara.nce, ..... 
tempt the appetite. Given in lusterlesseyes, arough coat, and 
moderation this kind of food is avery  rapid decline in both live NOrth  Coast  hand ~ompany 
wholesome, and it has in partic- weight and milk. If  salt was up- ~ Ltd. , 
- -  ular a beneficial effect on the di- plied at this stage, recovery was PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,S00,000.00 [ 
--" gestive organs. It will be found rapid." The time for which salt Suite 622, Metropol itan B ldg .  I a most useful adjunct to the diet was withheld until bad  results VANCOUVER 
8 . of a bad doer and of unthrifty showed, varied with different an- Harvey & horses. During thecoat-chang-imals,  from a month to a year. 
ing period, when horses can do Salt is a cheap medicine and is 
' with some extra good feeding, a far more valuable than condition McKi little mayalsousefallybeinclud-powders. Express=Passcngcro~a~= HOTEL 
n n o n  edin thefare. The meal is to be eTA/"  C 
preferred to molasses in their or- ' Frank  A. El l is  
iginal syrupy and sticky form. 
Finally, there are malt culms Auctioneer, ,Appraiser, Pro- ~w~.~ LODGIB6 HOUSE 
Real Estate ~,d dried porter and ale grains, perty Sa lesman 
these all being useful for the Hazclton and First-class Accommoda- :Mining and , .~os~ indicated in this article, tion.. :-: Good Rooms. 
though their suitability in this "Auctioneer'forG.T.P. Co'sSeetion Two New Hazdton  Rooms and Beds 
I n s u r a n c e direction is not generally known. Said. Prince Rupert. by Davy or Week 
. . . .  They can safely be given in TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED Alway~ reliable. Close 
ii ~~~~~~~~.::~.:.!II[~[~L~][~[~]~  attention given to par- POOL MiD BILLIARDS :_ quantities ranging up to  2 Ibs. " . . . . . .  celt. Prompt Service. 
daily and make a welcome ad-. INSURANCE Prinee~ Rupert. B.C. D . M I t  t E"R' G.  C÷ Ha,1*t1~y 
ii ~ - r -7 - -~ : , " . . . . . .  . l l th  Ave.,  ear  railway Burns ..~k¢ 
BUI  CONTRACTOR 
EW HAZELTON TOWNSITE AND '}'|~, ~[l 
RPENTER BAKERY AND 
|th Avenue -":.:New Hazelton : i ' .  - . .  .~  ~:;, RE STAURANT . 'v~ry best':"work guaranteed. Materials fu rn i shed i f  i ~ I 
desired. Plans and specifications u~on application. :: ' I :: 
" / : '  f : :  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . , 
- . . . . . .  , : ...... : ~ Get Ready Now for Your  i: I :: ~ ~::~ ~ Bread, Pies and Cakes for Sale !I 
..... ...:,:: ,:.,. i : :  FRESH EVZaYDAY: .,:~ t 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  Building: in~;the:;iSpring : i Everything Fresh:: Clean and Wholesome. ,, 
t 
)usindss:iby having a corn-? [::~:JACK"WILLIA]i .... :: 
st6ek ~:5~f::::l:i'eat':i bdt c°mpelling :: :H : JA~sN .~ IS  i ' 
...... uE: :: "} :: NI~AR::LAUR!E~ "~ 
h~V~ .~ : ., . . . . . . . . .  
~, 2 .:~:.:;::~i~i:  :!: 
.......... ii'i ~ :': i/~: 
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, ' . . ;  [ : . / ;  '] :- : , , , - . , ,  . .:, :, . , . : : : . . : ,v , . : ;==?,  , 
: * " . . . .  : ',, " ,~:  '.:.P~,:::~:ii?-'._ 
. - . .  .. - t ; , , , : , L  " 
-: : ."" := :  - -- , . . . .  . . 
t at a post planted at=thetn0rth=east eo~ ~ 
ner of Lot;:2621v:.Cassiar, thence .north 
40 chains,i west43 chains more  or  less 
to lot ]23§; ~dutherly.alofig,.the .bo6nd-:~ 
aries of Lots.1239, l~87and2628"to, the; 
north-west corner o f  :Lot  2621, thenc e 
t~?ast 33 ehains more.o~ less: to. point:o~ . . .  :'i;-~"~ ""-{~.~O.:_ ' : .  :. 
I~commencement ,  conta in ing•140:  acre , ,  • . th ,  
• more or less " !:- ;}:i. /ested in (being ungazetted' L: 2622) ;- Jan. 6, 1914 ' • " Stephefi McNeil /; 
Pub. Jan. 9 }. " .  ....... . . . . . . .  . .......................... 
, ,  . . . . . . . .  . _ . . . :  : . .  : . ; .~  - . . , .  [ . ,. 
Skeena Land/I)istriet; District of 
Take notice', that" :John:. J[ D yer, of 
Prince Rupert,  'B.. C,, ~ miner, intends 
~o apply for p6rmissi0n to vurehase the 
fbliowing described lands:. ~ommencing 
• at a post:plante~d20:ehainS east of the 
ii'. e, eor. o f  lot 1411,;.thence -!~orth 60 
chains, west 80; south '60; east 80 fol- 
lowing the' north boundry o f  lot 1411 60 ..... 
chains, and horth bounds/Of Indian Re. 
sere 20 Chains ,to plkce '.i)f commehce- 
ment:," containing ~Oae~r~s more 0r less. 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 --~'. ~: John J . -Dyer- .  
Jan. 16 : .. Ike[Greenlaw, :4'gent 
Skeena Land DiStriet~,; District of 
.... • ..Cas~!ia.~:.':. 7 :- 
; :Take  notice that Conrad Sw'anson, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C.,.miner, intends to 
apply for vermission':to purchase" the 
following' described lands: Comrdencing 
at a post planted 20, chains nbrth;of ~the 
n. e. cor: of Ibt1411 andbeing the south 
west cor., thence north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, •south 60, west 80 to ,place of 
c0mmencement, containing" 480 acres, 
more or less. Conrad Swanson 
• Date, Dec.-17, '13 ;- 
~:Pub. Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent . . . . .  . . . .  
Skeena Land 'District, District of "i!.:."':/i:" i ) :  ~.: ~':".: 
Cassiar .. :;:'i • i~:{!.:i'.:!![ 
Take notice that Hugh McMi]ian, of .... :..-i:iq~:L:; ~:~,~,.':, 
Prince Rupert, B. C., gentleman, in- ='='=:'= r':''~':=~'~'':=:'~Z  ~:(@u.,~Mr 
tends to apply for permission to  pnr . . . . .  .... ~=.;.~,::.~;:~=~: ~.,~..~:,~.,.=,,.,.,.,..~ 
dhase the .. following, described lands:  .. :-: :":~:Y:~:~ :~.~!~i. 
'Commencingat a post.planted at the • '4~:'~:/;!~i! 
"s. w. cor. o f  lot 1451 and being the n. i ~":'!~¢:~i:and 
~w.. cor., thence ~120 chains, thehc~ east .,~= }~":.;=/,~{/(~Wh~ 
:80 chains, north 40,.west 40, fiorth 80, 
:.west 40 to place of commencement, coil- !~!~i)..: 
raining 640 acres more or less, 
!Date Dec. 18 '13 " Hdghl~IcMillan 
{Jan. I6 IkeG~eenlflw, Agent 
"~ - . . -  ;, " '  . . . . . . . .  "~ ,  . . y  ,' : . 
~ 
;. Skeena Land District, District of . 
- :  .. Cassiar .,.. :, 
" . . . . .  " The Hazel'con " :Take notice that  ~.ohn Le ;get t :  of /tll~&~,ll,~/l~E~]ll,,|"~'~|~n""n''~'| H 
!Prince Rupert. B, C., engineer, intehds . . . . . . .  r . osp~ml . . . .  m. 
:to apply for permission to purdI~hs~ the sues tickets.for any period from one 
following describedlands: Commepcmg .nonth upward  at  $I' per, month in ad- 
,at a post planted 40 Chains east' 'of: the vance..This ~'ate includes office eonstil 
s. w. cor. of lot,1451,.,bd'ihg the n. 'w..tations and.medicines, as .well as kll 
• cor., thence south- ~0"bhains,. east '40 costs while in the hospital, : Tickets' 0b. 
north 10, east 4Q,. north'70, west 80 t~ tainableifiHazelton from E. C. SteI~hen. 
the place of comn~'encbrneh't;c0ntainiv son and Fred Field; in Aider. 
1640 acres, more or less. " mere, f rom Rev. F. L. Stephenson" 'b'r 
Date Dee. 18 '13 .-: 'John Leggett at the Hospital from the Medical Super- 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent intendent. . ,- ' 
i6  f 
Take" notice ihal: Owen-l~osenheimi: of- 
' Prince Rupert, B .  C:I:" miner intends ': 
i to apply for permission to purchas~the 
i following describedlands: Commencing 
-. i 1451, being the n..e, cot., thence West ~ ; ~ i : ~ ~ ; ; ; O  : ; ;~  
liP? 80:chains, south'80,: east 80, north 80 to [ - . 
p lace ,  of .commencement, e0ntaining 
640 acres more or less. 
Date Dec..18"13..: o~Ven. Rosenheim 
Jan, 16 IkeGreenlaw, agent Alberta, th6' Yukon Territory, the 
North-westTerritories and in a portion 
. . . .  ':[i. ":! '"i";; " of theProVii4ce of  British.Columbia, 
Skeena Land-District District of may.be leased for a termof  twenty-one 
Casslar.,, .,.,:. ':. years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2;560 acres will be leased Take notice that  Robert Wliitten, 0 to one applicant: :. ~. 
Prince Rupert, B.' C.,. miner;: in'tends t Application f0Fa  lease.m,~.st be made 
apply for permission to purchase th, by the applicant ..in person "to..  the 
fOllowing describedtands: C0mmencin! Agent' or Sub-Agent of the district.m 
. at a post planted 80 chains west 'of 'th, which the rights applied for sre situa, 
i north-westcor, o f  ]ot .1451, bsing the n tea  . . . . . . .  ':.:. • 
w. cor., thence south 80chaifiS,"east 80 In 'ed territox r the lan'dmUst. In survey, 
north 80, west 80, to place of .commen- -be described by: section's, Or. legal, sub- 
cement, containing 640 acres. :.  ' ':' divisions of sections, . and in Unsurveyed 
Date Dee .  18, '13 .Robert.Whitten ': 
staked, out b~: the aovheant himSeIY;~- 5" 
~!iJan.i16 : :-. : . Ike.Grecnlaw,~agent territory the tract applied forshall be 
"P~'" ' : i " .,.~:.' - ':~.'. Eachapplication must  be accompanied 
- ~hich will " by:a fee of $5' be:refunded..if 
Skeena Land D]striet-i Distr ct of .. ther ights  applied for are not avaih~ble, 
. .. :'- ,~ Cassiar -...:-:~ , : . .  but:notOthe~ fllbe . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " 'wise., A: royalty sM 
id on the merchant ~ble output:0J Take notice that George,Fi~ziiiau~ic~i m~ ~the 
¢'bf Prince' Rupert,: B.:C~,. merchant~v~in. [ne.at'the' :r ate :6f f ive cents vet ton ,  
:".tends to apply for  permission ","t~ • ,~.;:The ':persdn.'operating the mineshall 
::: cha'se the '  foliqwihl o .pur-: :furnish thel;.Ag'~ht ::with sworn.re~urris #. 'descHbed lahds:: 
Commencing Ktl a.tio accountmg for ;.the ifult:quahtity of  met. ~it)planted at"tI~e~m.: paythe royal: :-e. cor. of lot 1453; t|~eiieewdst 80chmns, chantable c6al:'minedan~l 
ty'~.;:thereon, : ....If; the coal mining rights 
i. south 80, 'east' 80,..north'80, ' ~-  plade:~,6f are :n6t;.!being;":0~drated,. such;, returns 
!4nore:::~'0mmencement'or less. " . . . . . .  co ainin._.~:..:' ........,g...:640::.act~si,,: . .: 'should ,:be: fui~is'hed ~:iit . . . . . . . . . .  ': least ~ Ofl6~i!:a!.: 
" " .... ' . . . . . .  " Y I  ,vear_.,; i~{.:}::,.:: (Date.l  "*~' ; '' '~'~' )ec.18 11] GeOrge  F ,  tzmanrnce: .  '.,The lei~s,e!';w!~,il;inausdthe:c0al}mi~i[i f;:, ~'J~n..,;., 16.. ~ ,~, , .:.Ike, Greenlaw, agent",ri~hts.only,.:,, ii~ .~.~ ~'x  ": " ":' " " '~" it!.~he:,le~s6e fiiay be:~e 
::.. ~::,,,~. ~.~ .,~-..,..., ~..~.:- . :~. ,mltt~d. .. ... !to, puh:hhSi~iWhatever~valiable i 
" . : / ' . ' :  e !  , . !4 , ; ' : " : ,  ~:,- , 
I . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . 
e 0minec:a ;Herald,;'--A. 
.:: at,sdomg ,,cankeel 
development.: in 
terald;iS:'a.pui.eJ- re ia~ to the imil 
filled each week{- above and:lio;Ni~ 
: -with al l  local news,, and devel, .i Mile . .  ~_ ,  ; "  . ~ :}  ~: , .  , ,  • . , . . . . .  . !  
 In- 
• rain,. Four., il  m6untain,}ghe :ii 
: opment, no matter.along what .: Bablnes;;HudsbnBay!~oun~in~ 
line/:is alwa s recorded in"the ;" and thew~t  ::: ~ ': ?= " " "  . . . .  ?~ ~ .; ...... :. Y . , .:.. : , . ; . . .  :, ern:.end~of Roeher,.. 
.: Herald : news columns. : The  -. de. Boule; :.:::This s nst"all. The(:.:.: ~
H 'W 
: ;!(. 
., .p~st.~ew w.eekS h~Ve:b6en .p.a[rT, [fa~ingc6rnmunityl}i']~,{icoming " 
tmu!arly Interesting.. ,:!As!de ; forward with ~a stri~e{timt de~ 
f~rn thegenera l  run of news !u mands attention, and!i-~i~ey will 
there have been the:ore ship- get i t .  The.tow~si~e',/dbvelop-., - 
:ments from the Silver Stand- ':'~ ment*and the erecfion of: new ... 
ard and the: Harris mines, the  :: buildings; road Work.~md:0ther .:~ 
increased [ force, at )the. Great:. i./-: matters  of.~}:::equal i~p0/~6nce 
Ohio, the great ddveiopment /. Wil lmake.theOmine~(Herdld 
at the Rocber de Bou!e; The:  :-.: more Sought after and more  ;: ,!: 
future'has many moral:interest, ;i!f~i I eagerly-read than"!eve~i bef6r6.1:[, : i 
ing:fe~itures)in stq~e which Will ii: !;~(: Adviseyour :frie~icls}to}re~:~}it2~/:./. ,:. ,- : 
.. .: ;: .;-,:, ::'i:~: .: ~ :.:::~ :.:- ': : : ,i.; ?:.:. , :~:~. ;: : :, .-{ ::..:: ,~::-._..~-:,:!::!/;.}!:i.(:i;:~!;.!/ii~i,£::i~;~ ? 
. . . .  . . .  - : : ;  , .G.. . ,  :;~'- : ,  D ,~:.~.:;:~::,:;~:~,.:;.~T~£?~;,;~:.~g:?~'~:,~',:: ~ 
Mr;i;Btismeas.=.Man v,.Let :.the. Herald,.renresent -vouCh,:<::'..:": :,.~..:~.v,;,i ~ @~;~.,~:~r~:~.:?,'Y'4~i,'~ 
and:t ~ I!;the people" e~ch :week what You, arddoihg,!:iii;}~;,~.~ ~/,:"(/:i:;;~?~!i!:;~/;';~,~!i~:{~!~i; ;:::- 
w t.. ~ou. have to .~llt and what  yott-.want to buy-"~.'~s;.:; .~:.t~!;:~w:.;,-,.::-,! :~v.?.:-~,.. ' 
. ' :}  ;: : . ,} : ) : . . : _ - : : ,  .4 ,  : : .  ~,  i , • : , ' . 7 '4  - ; "  ~;;~:f~:4~,:,~ ~:;.:~:~;-~.. ~'! '6 ;~.~ . ' : :  ! : 
• . ; i[": ::-;. . . . . .  ' " I.:.:.",",;:.~.:'..;'::"@:~. , - , ' . : , "  : •/ ;  " 
' "  " : ' . - . : " : ' . :  " . . . . . . . . . .  " : ; .  • : ' :  . . . . . .  . . . ;  " ,: : ' : ' ,~ / ; ( f .#~~9, f f ' ;  , . . ; . ,  ' . '  ... ~ . 
.~- .  : ,  " . i ' - , [ ' : " , . . ' , • ' " ; ' ; " ' , "=-  " 
north : 80i/..ea~'80)f~' 
mencement/64{~' iteres 
Date Dec. 
Jan: 16 "" -~; :~: }'";'['['I~. 
Skeena Land.. 
",  " "  "2 . .  : t . f  - . . .  
! .:,/:'.. !. 
th- l ie 
mencemmit ; . '  640  'aereS~ 
Date Dec." 20,"13:' : : : :  
• Jan. 16 " Ike.! 
I 
[ Skeena Land Distrie 
- . . . .  : ~ c~t l i ;2  
[' { Take n0tiee that:,..Rg~ 
t , , • o~ =-- -=--o La post planted at he. n..w;; cot. ofLlot: : 
2499. thence north. 160 chains;:: west-40,' 
south 160, east 40 ro . . . . . . .   toplace Of commence-  
ment ,  containing 640,acres moreor:less: i,. 
Robert' Date Dec. 20, "13 '~ 0'C0nno~: ! -);} 
Jan. i6 . .-- - IkeGreenlaw; agent!. [
. . . , ,  ~ . . : , , ( . . . .  _ . . .  ~ . ... , ' . , ;  
. / ' -Skeena Land Disltr!ct;"Distfict of ";. .... 
} ' :  " - "  - Cass la r ; .  " " : ' ; , - . '  : " : i}  -" . ' . ' ,  . . . . . .  
/!:i: Tak6.notice that  (~e0i-ge Hamble,:; of!{::: 
Prince Rupert, B. C];.:.earpenter, iim.. i 
.tendste apply, for permissiim~t0.-pur:; i: 
chase  tl-e foIIowingi!deSeribed lands'i . 
,Commencing at. ap0st plantel 20 ~Chaifs;.: -. 
120, eha|ns..nortb~bf the'.n:,, w, :~,{: mest  :and 2( 
• eoz~;i of lot 11412, thence'.n0rth 160chainS-; '. 
• west 40, chains, south 160 Chains,:.-east:.::- 
140 chains to  the  point of e0mmence-  x.. 
ment,, containing 640~aeres more.dr'less. " 
~ate Dec."21, '13 / /George.Hamble:  
J an .  16 ' .- • Ike Greenlaw,.:agent::~ 
. . . . .  - Cass lae .  y 
! /Take .not ice  that Willia~ 
o f  Prince Rupert, B .  C., n 
.t0.apply for permission to 
following described.lands:i: 
post "at a pliinted one ~rdle 
n. e, cor. of-lot 1457i:-be! 
"cor•, .. thence south.80 ch~ 
north 80, ;west 80,td:.place¢ 
aent, containing640 acres 
-,:- : .- . . . . . . . .  ..= :. ,..,:..... an.. ]6 .... Ike Greenlaw, agent 
I - ; .  .... ' " - "' I" " : " ' ' Certificate of Improvements LA'ND NOTICES ~' Skeena' Lafid District, District of .! 
: ~: ' ::~ .=, CaSSlar. . . . . .  . 
"' " - ' :  ' .... Hazelt0n(LandDistrict:-:-'District o f  ] / Take/~notice ~ that Clarence' E~ ~ HUm~ "OLD IRONSIDES" GROUP, . . . . .  :;~Coast, Range/V: .[ ..!7-: % I p, hrey; Princ e Rupert, B . -C . , !miner , . - in , tends  .tb :ap 
~°n~m~ng °f,  L01d,,Iro_nsides,: Take n0tiee-.that:~0hn Hiilyard Rich- / chase:the.. ~1~ ~for permission:to:pur- 
~v,  3~yr~,.  ~ryn ~v.mS~, .. iron ardson ofZ.Yancouver, ' .B.  C;; merchant, i, [ ,  ..... . 011owing~xlesmdbed -lafids: 
.~°untsa.m..ana~ ~'.~m°mte~mmeral , intends t~ apply ~or perlnission tdpUr- L~ommenc.~.ng.{at ap0st-planted.onemile 
m~,  mma~e m me umineca'- I chase the :following':'described lands'"- jnor~n o~ime.n:e. cor. of lot'14fiT, being 
M!ning[Division of Range 5, :. [ Commencing'at 'a post plantedat the ].then'.e. cob,( thence, south:-80 chains, 
' - CoaSt Dist~icL )} /:', :..: '/:' :i ] north-west ..corner o f  lot i 3396, •thence.].wes~ 80; :n0rth 80,)ea.st. 80.L~i:.to place"of 
Located on Summit  cr~e.ek, a tributar west 80 chains,.south 40 chains, east80 [commencement;; containingj~640 acz;es~ 
. • ol:uopper K!ver... :/ - .. ] Chains, north 40 chains.to pointof C0m: |m°r  eor  zess; . ::: :~.ZI • ) . - .%'%. ::Z; .i./. 
ear, Free Miner s.Certificate No. 651JB3R [0Ct.22, 1913;.. ;.::~'::: " ; . .Pub. Nox.;:.21 [ 
ihtend,, six. ty,daysfro m~th e date hereof [ ~ Ws~., I , , , ;T~ ;ri'~&~,~,v r~ot,~. ^¢ ] [:; skeena Land Distri~i,•:.:~)iSt;i~t':~f.}~i~! 
m appzy: co .me 4vnnm'g tcecorcler for :~ I..-- ........ ~, ~',~:"~" .... ~ ' - "~"~ v.". I'. :...;~: %:..:, ) • ..; :; ~c~,,a~; ~. :.;'-~ .... :.=......;i~i:; 
.Certificate of"Improvements, for'the t .-- ' ,~oaswKange .v -.'. . : : I ~ ~k~[:~ "L_~.:" t.Z.-Z2-'Zt: ' 3:'f4~ .~ '.:.../":i!!J:':. ". 
purpose of obtaining a.Crown'Grant, of. ~ Take notice thlag/Mrs. Amiie Richard= ] ~^ u..'Pr n~. :-vuceT;cn~ ~mue~ ~earc_e;({of 
the.. above c la ims : .. ..... .--;r son;'of Vand0uver;:/B. G ,  married .wo-I a2~l~for upert' .B..C., re!net, m~nds.ito 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' "a  " - .... .' " • • • ' pvb. ermmsmn¢0: .purcnase ~ne ... :'And further take" notice, that" act/on,J~m n, mtends to,apply for permlsslon.to [ ¢~.n^.,-__ .P_~___ ......... , ' ~ . " :: ' 
under scctmn 37, :'must be c0mm'eneed purchase the following described lands • "~'a~:;os~ ~lanCt~'? eu !"no.- s: ~omm@ncing.  
. . . . . . .  " ....... " [ . . . .  . . . . . . .  - [a .~p p ed one mile north of the bef0re:the iss.uanee of such'Certifleat6[Commencing at: a~ii~os~ pmn~ed az zne ~n ~e: co ~ b.f l-t: ..... ~'-" " -  "!:' ~: ' '~ 
.of Impr0veme -~o . . . .  '' nor tKwest  corner 'of' lot 3396 thence •.. ~.. .. u ..~{ ~mng:~e s.:e~' corgi ~ 
" " ] t ~ " ' ~ ,, . .~ :thence north 80chams'. west 80 ,south  • ' Dated this |.wes 80.-Chains, north40 chains ease vu 80 eas~"8 ........ " " " ~ - 
• " h ' " • . . . . . .  :' - , uco .me pmce qx commence D.  1914 - .. /.c ainS,":s~uth40 ehains to point oz corn- ment c ' ~ "-'~-- . . . . .  .. i ..... ! i! "- 
• ' /mencem~h . . . . . .  =.,:., . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,, onmmmg, o~. acres.moreo~l~SS .. 
Or less ' . ,  . Mrs  Afini~. IZ iehard .~nn ~'~Y~";  "U  -v  .. ::, oa lnuet :¢ -earce~t~, - ,  
• ~ : " " ': '}' A"t ~2~ ~ml": ........ " ---:'~,,~'-K~-L,==:~:; ~an. lo. . .  -.~ : ; ! - Ike Greenlaw, age~~t ' 
"LAND NOTICES . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ' "  . . . . . . . .  " t  " . , ,  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,... . . . . . . . . . .  ~[~,  {{' )L~} : ( !  " " , ,.,, . , ,,'., ,.. :,..),~, 
. -. " HazeltonLamd Distriei:--District o f . .  :'Skeeh£.:Lan:dDistri~i; ;D 'striCt' ~¢::./!: " 
. ' . . . . .  •~ ,., :(...:Coasti,.Range 5 ,  : > ...... - 
Hazelton T';and Distriet--District of " -. Take. lnot i~e:tha~?John~: RObert. Law- '~ ..... : :"~: : ' /uumar.'.. . . ,  }...,:.:...,-~_.:~ ~ ~.: 
in : '  Take  no~iee .tliati Harry/.Williahi~n:i:il- Coast, Range V " fence, Of VancOuver, B::C:, ilogger "[:PrinCe Rupert, B C':~ log~r ;  intends~to -,,, 
Take'notice that Darius Barry, ,.Van- tends to apply, fo~.~permission :'tO Jr- a ..... ' ......... "" "' " ' - . - ' -: 
couver, ~ B. mariner, interids: .toap- chase .the fellowifi[g. ~ .. . . . . .  ' - - ' ] vply .for permmsmn.. to" ~urchasethe :, 
; f romthem ................. - ....~. • .. . . . . . .  ~,.,e, eor. oi, me planted 40;chains- distant[an~[ )rthwest corner .oz lot" ~'~,' i th.en~ce:~ north::8 
i : the  n.-w~! rly directi0n: fror~ :1ithence north: 80 ~chains, 6ast' 80, south ]80,(.west 80 ~ t] 
i~ec~ - 33,. t0wnsh ip.la, :range 5~[80,"i~est. 80 to pMnt !o f  commen'eement I ~n~nt, '6~0 ac~'S 
.~e: cor. pdst,.tlden~e'40'ehaiil~ ]'cohtaining 640 acres more or less.' i. : " ]Date  I)ec' =19 '11 
wast, .40 nor.th; :40}east {to the-] ~: ~ ,.:::(~~ ?--:..:::q"Johri :Robert..Lawre~fice -' ]: Jan' 16 "': " : "  
~mmen~ement being the n,~w._ I Da.te; Nov. !0 ,  !3: i { } :  !ii.;il; Dec.!~12:} ] ; :  !i~, ." . r h ~' 
dY 
Hazelton: Land ~Di~tridt~Diat~iSt ,.
. !: like 
Fub. Jan'.30~, ' :: - ," 
tend.S/ Io  
~chmi'e':: i:he 
- . .  . . . . .  ~::?L i
one ,  mi le  : :  .. . . .  
::,()P =i. :,~ /~  
i,":" 
: : :!'.:'i.~:.. 
7• i .  
THE 
| 
0MINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY if27,: 1914 :::i!:: )!:::~:i, v :  : :~ 
. . . .  . .  : . . . . . .  • - . :  .: , : . . . . - . , . . , . , ,~  , ,  . . . .  : ' : : / : ? ;~ . . , - , . i : :~ : .  : . .  
~ONFEOTIONERY STAT IONERY 
~EWSPAPERS • MAGAZINES 
The : gi:Cabi n ' . 
Store----  HA; 
'Ladies' Wear 
: ~ - -  AND - -  pert, fo r  who lesa le  I 
Fancy G oods Itmeans big money t .  . 
W. J. McAfeel~ 
CHILDREN'S GOODS morning for the sc ............ 
and Novelties ness trip. ~- Read-the 0mineca Herald and " .._ : _ .- ,,. 
,MRS. LAYTON 
Pags ley  Street New Haze l ton  
LAND NOTICES 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range V.  
Take notice that I, Leslie Lain~ of 
Blabi~: ~E. C., merchant, intend t~'ap. 
v ~ permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one mile iv a south 
easterly direction from where the pres- 
ent pack trail to Manson creek crosses 
Tacla lake on the east shore, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40 to the 
shoreofTac la  lake, thence following 
the meanderings of said shore in a north 
westerly direction to point of commence: 
ment. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
60LD SEEKERS 0H 
THE TRAIL AGAIN 
. .  keep posted on the district. 
Robt. Wall hasmoved his faro, 
i lyfrom the old town and now 
resides at Five Mile. 
J. W. Stewart--'~rrived Wed: 
nesday night and Will remain/un- 
til the end of the week. " 
Miss.: Steele left,0n Thursday 
morning after visiting for a week 
with Mrs. G. O. Graham. 
Mrs. ;V. W. Smith left Thurs- 
day for Vancouver where she will 
make her homein future. ,! 
• . , - .  . . . y  
' L. J. Conkey~'spent a few days 
the fore part of the week in 
Prince Rupert on business: 
C. E: Mitchell has taken over 
the cleaning and pressing busi- 
ness at. the rear of the Galena 
Club. 
Jas. Hodder returned to town 
Sunday morning after spending 




Asks Fair Play 
(Continued from Page 1) 
connect the Wonder group, the 
Highland-Boy, the 'Great Ohio 
and the~Rocher de Boule mines 
with this town. The properties 
named are either working or have 
been worked until recently and 
will resume: operations in the 
spring. This trail is one of the 
most important pieces of w0rk 
so far as~this town is concerned 
that could be done on this side of 
the Bulkley river. It brings all 
the mines within very easy reach 
of the town and the depot. The 
road across the high level bridge 
willbe the main trunk /'oad, and 
will join at.Two Mile :creek, with 
all other roads and trails to the 
Four, Nine :and Glen mountain 
mines, the Kispiox valley, the 
Ground Hog country, the Babine 
and the Omineca and Ingenica 
W. J i  McAfee returned from 
the hospital on Sunday las~ feel, 
ing-much better. He is ~ow at- 
tending to business again. 
Nits. D: G. Stenstrom wi!l!re: 
turn home Saturday night afte 
spending a couple of weeks with 
friends in Prince Rupert. 
Found 
Ladies' gold watch found; between 
Two Mi le  creek and New Hazelton. 
Monogram. Owner may have same by  
proving property and paying for this 
advt..~ Apply-to C. Sandberg, Hazelton 
Hotel, Ha~e!ton, B.C. . 354! 
i For Sale : "  ,: 
Lots 21 and 22, Block 44, Sectmn 1/I 
New Hazelton. Make offer. Address 
K. B. Carruthersl a well known 
mining man from.the Slocan. isa 
yisitor in town for a couple of 
weeks. He anticinates doing a 
little business before he returns 
to the south. 
Government Surveyor :TaYlor 
has been in the district, for a 
week:or two gathering together 
dogs and an outfit to take he and 
his party uo the Skeena fi'ver t0 
the Ground Hog coal fields, where 
they will be engaged surveying 
coal lands until early next fall. W.  
Henry Oaab, 2711 Larimer St., Denver,  
Colorado. 304 
Found 
Brown Cayuse Mare. For particulars 
apply to this office. 324 
Position Wanted 
i~et  your clothes 
cleaned, pressed 
: and repmred. :,:: 
F rst-class work 
: -',moderate rate 
of charge. Our 
special/ onthly 
rate of 
Miners Left This' week for the Omi- 
neca'and Ingenica ~id Field 
for Another Season 
] . _ _  
.The past week or two have 
witnessed a big decrease in the 
population of the district, most 
of the boys leaving the old town 
where the~ had been wintering. 
The-winter was breaking up and 
the snow was going fast. All the 
Ingenica and Omineca prospec- 
tors and miners got busy immed- 
iately arid hit the trail for the 
old gold fields of those famous 
districts. It is customary for the 
boysto leave here just as the 
snow is beginning to go so they 
can cross the summits and get 
over the Creeks before the final 
break-up and soring freshets. 
Last week the following left the 
old town fortheinterior: Jenson, 
Olson, Glendenning, Chas.Munro, 
Aitkins, Arthur and Billy Lever- 
et, ttauk and Kohse. The Royal 
Standard Investment Co. and 
Otterson's parties :are exoected 
toarrive from the south at any 
time to hit the trail for their gold 
leases. This: year Will: be the 
biggest since the rush some forty 
odd years ago, and it is predicted 
on all sides that more gold will 
come :out 0i th0se dis~xicts than 
sincethe early days• ! 
,i'i(~,,.i-, :,~' • i, 'i i ~ 
g"  Weather in the'North::: ! ' 
"Reeent:::visitors @ore PL-ince 
Rupert report, very fine weather, 
on::~the:e0ast.' Numerous picnic 
parties enjoy the warm sunshine 
andiil~fin~h~iHdes: on : the  harbor 
and::::faroundi:i ( the  m[thy..islands. 
In ,Be~' I-Iaze!tonthere have been 
se(eral i we~]~s ;f.ex'eeedin:glyfine 
wea:th~er.i~i~:!:ii'~}Everyon d :: discarded 
su fi~.S hih:es:: in',:~iii ~,its;. ~rI0rv :from ';a 
armth that is] .... /;::a 
. . . . . . .  ~ ' , : . /~! .%. . _ ,  .:: ~,- , • ~ :  
• " ~ - : . _  !': i ,~, ,?. i~~: ~~ ,, '~: ~'_ ~ . .~,.~. 11 
" ' ~:~. :  • !::'~'%':7; ; ' -  " ' : "  t "! 
UI I I I IU I -  
t That's the best time to 
enjoy the flavor: of this 
o 
i old German Lager. Try 
a bottle with your di n- 
ner to-day. 
I 
The Beaver Liquor Co., Limits4 
Distributors .. Prince Rupert 
~, Brewed and Bott led in Vancouver  by  
CANADIAN BREWING - 
- - -  & MALTING CO,,:LTD, 
IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIilIIMIIIHII il Iillllllllllllllllllllilllllllillillliiiiiiillliiiiil " '  ' IIi1~: 
Northern Hotel 
R. J. McDONELL, PROPRIETOR 























Japanese boy wants position as cook ~ - - =: :, - . :  
in a hotel, restaurant or mining •camp .Sixt~rl ' all newly  fu rn ished .  The  :,;~. i 
Als0 dish washer, wants posit ion.'-Ap . !!'i 
ply, New Hazelton Laundry or,-P. O, : largest/and:finest Hotel ~'n the' North, ,. Large, ' '
Box31. • 1342 r :: a.!rY, handsomely furnished dinimz.room: Best,~ 
- -  meals in :the province. American::afld E'Orbpean 
J. JEPHSON :plans. Handsome'bar room arldifixtures:(,'The 
Ro~;o÷~,, ,!,,,i ~,,u,~,,~. very Choicest of Wines, Liclu0rSTafid: cigars :.~ " 
- of Bntmh Columbm, Alberta ~ . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . , .  . - - -  
• and Saskatchewan £Nlngll Avenue " r-:: - :£~ew t taze l ton  ~ , , 
N . . . .  ' . . . .  ': ....... ' ; - . O TARY P U B L I C  . . . . . . .  . m , # ' 1 , -, ~- '  • ,: , , : : + , : .  ' " . . . .  
Room 11, Post  Office Buildin~ ~ . . . .  
Pr ince  Ruper t  and 'Haze l tom B:  C. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l .  
•!B  __ffi  
New Hazclt0n   s Made G00d 
- , : . , . . . . . .  : ;  . , , , 
Today New Hazelton is dominateit by the virile sp i r i to fprbgress .  Today it is in the  'making-f lung 
into the 'orbit Of Canadian cities by the c0mpel]ing 'force 0f destiny and circumstance. Tomorrow it :: 
will be ,the city of tremendous realities. Will,you n~ove',forward with this tide of development? :Your 
opportunity is here. The Lime is now. ComPe]ling prOofn/~can=be: shown, you./,~New-.Hazeltojitwants 
you..: You, in duty to yourself~.wantNewHazelton;~::iWe~asl~'ohlylthat.you investigate ~with~'an open 
inind this opportunity, confident baV it cannot ~ fail..to appeiil, t0.the.tribunal ;,of your;own .intelligence.. -  
. . . . . . .  • . r .  . . . .  . . . . .  
~' is  the  one town~in?B, C. , that  ~has more,natural :res 
, Grand, Trunk•Pacific Ratings! or c~tv oh,h, 
: Jeremiah i ~'H.. KUgler " :i,:: :!: 
,~ ' " ~: fPres ldent  .~ i ' / ,  ' 
, i ' , '  
, :~  "4~,~; /~! .~ ~ : i~Vg,~. , ' . i "y  ; - ' , , ,~ .  i ' , .75~/ . i~  ', L ~ ~ ~, ~ i, , i ' /  g .  i ' "~ . . . . .  I 
%'I!-/L~I~&~?I!;~:/':;F;(!%'~i~ JF¢  : '~  ~b~/ 'A~: :  " ' ; : /~  7!~ ' ( / "~ ' :C .L /~: , ,~  
